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l. Listening ComPrehension
Time l5 minutes

Task 1

Listen to the speakers and choose the best answers. For each question (1-6)

choose the correct answer A, B or C. You will hear the text twice'

1. What has the boy bought?

sonething for his comPuter

something to wear

something to read

Why is Martin phoning Angela?

to apologise

to give an invitation
to complain

Why did the boy get bad marks in the test?

because he has a bad memory

because he was ill
because he didn't revise enough

4. Who rescued the children?

their dog
a dog walker
some emergency workers

Why is the man complaining?

because a programme was on earlier than advefiised

because there was a change in the programme

because the camera work wasn't very good

6. Why is the girl late this morning?

because she went to bed too late last night
because the roads were busY

because she was in a crash
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Task 2
You are going to hear a radio advertisement. For
missing information in the numbered space. You will

Sharp Shopping Centre

each question, fill in
hear the text twice.

the

Operring da;: QS )a tv rJoi5th September

Gtl)hL&jsi, s-rri. Brr.J, op.ns the centre

I 1.00: the shops open for business

Look out fol bargains and (9) f r,+c gifts

The Chocolate Shop:, free chocolate bars and cakes

earty for 1t0) cln i ld f{,r,r: 2,00-3.30

Food: (11) 5a hdL/ rrl€1and biscuits

Task 3

Listen to the conversation and decide if the statements are true (T), false (F)

or not mentioned (NM). You will hear the text twice.

12

13

14

15

16

The tickets to New York were expensrve.

They saw the Statue ofl-ibefiy ftom the sea.

The plane was late taking off.
Julie had a seat by the window.
Kathy enjoyed the food on the plane home.

T,E.A{M

r/€A{M
r/.FAq4

sry*
T,FA{M
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2. Reading Comprehension
Time: 25 minutes

Rcad the article about people talking about their problems with sleep' Answer

the questions.

A 'l'ony

My sleep ploblen is really quite serious, but a lot of people think that it's

normal and even fuirny. I snore at night when I'm asleep - and my wife says that

it's pretty loud! Now, I know snoring isn't unusual and there is a lot of advice on

how to stop someone snoring, but qy snoring is different! It's linked to something

called sJeep apnoea. When you snore it means that you can't keep your throat open

rvlrel ,vou're asleep. In my case, I actually stop breathing for ten seconds or more.

My wile notices that I'm not breathing and has to wake me up. She's really

wolried that one day I rvon't wake up! So am I.

B LTZZIE

My problem is very unusual and most people have never heard of it. It's
called nalcolepsy and it has changed my whole life. Narcolepsy is when people lall
asleep anywhere at any time and they can't stop it. Since the problem staded I've
had to stop work because you can't do a goodjob ifyou fall asleep in the middle of
a conversation! I don't like going out with friends because I get embarrassed about

iL and also I've had to stop driving as it's much too dangerous. I go to a special

sleep clinic now and they'r'e helping me a lot.

C ROBERI'
I've had this sleep problem since I was a child and I know a lot of people

who have the same problem. It's insomnia and that means I sleep very badly

Son'ietines I can't get to sleep for hours and sonetimes I go to sleep OK, but I
wake up in the middle of the night and then I can't get back to sleep again. It's
horible because the next day I can't concentrate on my work. It's also very lonely

rvhen you wake up in the dark and you think you're the only person awake in the

world! The doctor gave nle sleeping tablets, but I don't like taking them because

llrey mal<e me leel bad the next day.



Which person (A, B or C)

I7
t8
19

20

21

22

24

hasn't done what the doctor suggested?

has a rare problem?

has had the problem for a long time?

is getting better?

doesn't sleep alone?

th inks some people laugh aL hisfter problem?

can't do the same things he/she did before?

gives three examples ofthe results ofhis,4rer problem?

c
I
C

A

A
AL
u

Task 2
Read the article from which some sentences have been taken out. Choose the
correct sentences A-H to fill the gaps. There is one extra sentence that you do

not need,

Long distance rescue
Most people have heard of the Titanic. It was the largest passenger ship in

the rvor'ld and was launched in 1912, but it hit an iceberg and sank in the Atlantic
Ocean wjth 1,517 people. (25) D It is a very strange tale, but luckily ithad a

better ending than the stoly ofthe origtnal Titanic.
Alex F,vans works on a lifeboat in Wales and he spends a lot of his time

rescuing.people fi'om the sea. (2q L A few weeks ago, Alex was shopping with
his nother when l.ris mobile phone rang. He was surprised to ge1 a signal and

answered it. He was even more surprised to hear the voice of his friend Mark
Colbett, who was on a motolboat in the Caribbean over 4,000 miles away. (27)o .. ,,..
F He told AIex that the boat was sinking and they needed help! Alex first

thought that it was a joke. (28) ft- Then he heard the panic in Mark's voice and

lealised that it was a real emergency.l4ark said that there was a lot of water in the

boat and they had lost power. (29) E He was using the satellite phone and the

onJl nurnhel he could lernember r,ras Alex sl

Alex stayed calm and wrote down the information about where the boat was.

(30) A They sent out planes and three hours later they found Mark's boat and

rescued thenr. (31) l? Maybe boat owners should avoid callingtheft boals Titanic
in the future!



N Then he contacted an intemational rescue centte'

,b Mark was riiith some other men, taking a boat to Grenada

C However, he doesn't have a boat himself

'D Luckily everyone was OK because of the actions of a good friend 4'000

miles awaY!
\R They couldn't use the long-range radio'

\. This year he was part ofa sea rescue that was a little different!

\ Imagine someone phoning you and saying that they are on the Titanic and

it's sinkingl

. H Now another boat with the same name has been in the news because it got

into trouble at sea
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3, Use ofEnglish
Time: 20 minutes

Task l. Complete the sentences with one word.

12. \\ hv clon r vou bor'r'ou a penqil . t.9 someone elsel

iJ. I don , rhink I can cop. ..+Jlrtudl ing and having a job at the same rime

34. I finally succeeded .d.ff.. jumping over the box on my skateboard.

35. My uncle asked me to help him translate a menu from English i9 Russian

36. Eg glanced .*0.... the message on his mobile phone and then calTied on

talhing.

37. Did vou know that our head teacher is manied t 0.. an actress?

38. This alea is fulrrou, ..t!.r. its cheese and its bread.

39. I clon't kr.iow very much ..i.h . cooking, but I can make an omelette!

40. I've al\\'ays been intel'ested . i .rl. . insects;Lnd spiders ldon'tknowwhy!

4 1 . We ivele u,aiting outside the stadium .1.0.{ u tong time before they finally let

us in.

42. ln n.1 free r:rne I listen .!..Q. music a
43. I was leally scarecl when I took part .0.1.. the singing competition last year'

Task 2

For questions 44-53 read the text below and choose the correct word for each

splce. For eacb question, mark the correct letter A' B, C or D on your answer

sheet.

example. 0 A one B some C any D many

THE FOX AND THE GOAT

One hot summer clay a fox was very thirsty. He was (44) B. some water to

drink. At lasl he ran up to an old well. The water was out of his reach When he

was tr),ing to get t1.re water he ('15)4. into the well. The water was not deep, and he

began to drink at once. When he had drunk enough, he tried to get (46) D B't th'

sidcs ol thc u'ell u'ele high, and he (47) D. . not (48) L the top.

After the tbx (49) L there for a long time he heard a noise That was a goat

r.r,ho came ro the well. The goat saw the fox and asked, "What (50) p Oo*n

therel" "Oh, I (51) ft the water. It's (52) ft fresh Come down here." The goat was

(S:) \). to listen to the fox, and jumped down. After the goat had got into the well,



the lox climbed up the goat's back and got out of the well. Then he tumed round

and went away, -

44. (A) looking after

4s. (A) fell
46. (A) liom
47. (A) might
48. (A) get

49. (A) was being

50. (A) you are doing

51.(A)drink
52. (A) so

53. (A) silly enough

(B) looking for
(B) had fallen
(B) out of
@) could
(B) approach to

(B) has been

(B) do you do

(B) drank
(B) enough

(B) enough silly

@) corne up

@) had been

(C) looking at (D) looking into
(C) failed (D) was falling
(C) off (D) out
(C) should @) ought
(C) reach

(c) is
(C) did you do @) are you doing
(C) am drinking @) am drunk
(C) such @) much
(C) silly very much (D) so silly
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4. Writing
Time: 20 minutes

You have received a letter from your English-speaking friend Frank. Write
him a letter and answer his questions. Write 80-100 words. Remember the

rules of lctter writing.

... My trother camplains that I am lazy and don't help her much. Do you often help

your parents? Il/hat about your .friends? Wat duties does every member of your

/hnily have in the house?...

HuJlo Fno^ltl Ihayl(,,^Fon shc"n nc1 d,tre
Sl'avtt wiL.la,,"1el I al-ten Mlp Jv'rrl1,\

,,^{',lc.d wiah hausekol)',ho rts.
Tollt^l< chut uou aIwo1s ,v.e€l
Lo L,"I e V P t{ t, 'Pcnt'zt'-1'< t (tit h sovl^t

+ L,i y..,4' M(, Cn,u'rn Js o-Ften hzl?,
vhzll ,pul<n€s too For e'Yhulal<-
r^\ F,/ie ,, 1. S^*o helps P?r*u
vr L htl4f q I I/ 5". | . u S L,t. ^,,1 L I Q- 

^anA)qe housz u^l K<,alD d,r'L7L
1" ^ J A tt-.- hvt^ n\g _bv)LInetr. /)nlllf6,rl3o pO ko

c-?r,etoL pe+s' aparlrle a.''lu.i-t
A.J hoh y:rz-fJra5 &".i an"l
Gv av,t, sI, nf,,w b z r, ies A nl Sy upLoJ*

!rrouvl IragF b(-trrt 'a9' , 
<n, \,t1,. LArn.\,,4,^,)ri,n
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FER ALL YOUR ANSWERS TO YOUR A}ISWER SHEE

ID NTN4BER
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